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Prricastrai a Antwerp, ISOf

llc B. Boirl)e u Ihinkfort, 90/(402. ,

Oaw closed in New York yestenisy
at 1201(3120i.

is the Deese kept its muds; the nip.
lestatatioliDT the pgat District was
restated inDoe. Jona COTODZyesterday.

Tiarsonasursox, which Ands most gen-
eral expression at. Washington, to the
railication of the treaties for. West In-
/Ilan annexanon, is that "money should
net 1141ne7i.t for spatting that am be lila-
-pmila win' this objection is &boo-
-11140 tininiwansble, in Its application to

,
.

.

Or Us vote- In the &nate, on the
Phlladelpida polloe•bill, weremarked nut
XL &Marten did not vote at all. We
wobd-nett do Mit^ Input:tea. Ile'.votedfoe the.bill;bat trtery body knows thathe'wouldItalie voted agalnat it Ifit could

been 'defeated: Eli tactic"
and hhi eintnieta are equally well under.

- -

- trig "iery stringent naturalization-WI
now before Congress dispenses with the
present • declaration of intentions, and
entilbta:this.applicant to his certificate
after four years' residence, with a further
period of six months before he can atria
TIO**WO Oottrts are wholly, 'aridrely.properly, be deprived ofall jurisdiction
lo4lisordniseal- •• • - r•••
•,Comtong will .befittetsined by, thilranfonnlig to tin Milzilot

Itterreetiletion"Dr. tlammottand.:fOr",in
bemsni *ft,plari,er,tbe Cnty,Tiamit
time.:= ,1%15 gatloarshould be handsomely

compelling;
0r.141/ 14Wilitil4040 iskTi3nonwnY "noin't
of;the dRj ftuadi log a IOW" penny et
his justcompeniatlon. ' • •

108:4 6iatif *A64. me/ 11..Go—riaTdmAdon Mr. Bllllogfelt Mated
too crowd In a aldeloont of donate'Hotel, In this city, that ..that they are
I peoptida inottej. taken out -oll l=ltury.• sent down from Hurtle.burg,.and'imarinas it." ,

Reipect .fullyreferred to Senatorpilllitg-
feft;•Ctodrthan or *Senate InteelJgat;
initioniatitteo. What a tightplace bele

Truanatigation of Sthdy Sher
isite:tre,troproved by the joint. action of
WotOrtigtula and Kentucky, which are
expetedionppropriate $73,000 each for
thisaiourvitise.'rd toy valuable oeal-lield
will&boa be 'mid° ' available, there being84,741itincCworkable :reins sbcive the
wpitokleici Thepeople°MI Southein
Ohio Valley 'feel edeep interest in' this
wbriklffiftelleit'they'xill look enwell for
cheat:C4nm%, la for an addlithal outlet to
tinit'skatiiird; b:wayof as; interiection
Or, itid Autd,y. witb the (theaspiake

lliovinklasirssraox has tednood,tdo
prtakof /feel 'Tolls, from f225 dotin to
$ 1,!!!.34 Pet* VerY ProPtrlYTegitnUttl
ply frourdoutcalic sources, the officers ofsome tlibtior moreClow principalrail.waysbait prislueredOontrees, naivelytO
retallethe existing edrotorees duty,but be:eddStAritter,ri.Mot,oo PerMi. • Woiddties° acute business men take this decisive
stew• It they were bellerrers in this free.
trade dogma that a autome.tax is always
4/443, 19-.4,94 l*.urthu"did, und must
be 'eject& tin addltionat berth= upon
the domestic consumerl Ono such fact
overthroWnsa world offallacies.

Ononou, ratifyingthe XVth Article on
Tuesday lug,: completed the mut:Mlle
number of twentpelght States„, whoa
concurrent action hat now, at last and
forever, engrafted upon the root of our
repiteliiirdem the. Heaven•born idea of
an equality- of abstract right among all
human creatures, ordaining that the idea
shall be an actual living =silty for all
coming that, • • -

tines Iteptiblfa ha existed in name for
404 yeinr,* bat Was nateryet sbeelutell

A regiblican lls
fbndsineMsllorw, until ha the very hour;
Therlastlerms .in.oar form oflominit
soentis -righted now, the only surviving
awe iheqathens km thee been dii
miligosi to sleep with their dem: Lei
gehireii Morin, the perk* work 1:

hirtliCEl o FaBEIXIII,
, r

: n ibileo4o2oof We4,lgrdltdaanqePerNitrartterldei'll'ut hasbeen Prenue
in.theAllonatimilon of that ads, num.
Pdgtg; done the wont lends from the

regtdatineand restricting the right
of suffrage, and also the followingchop,
which disfranchised all those who volun-
tarily it.% gat or artsistaige la the re.

c:lfolire'reonwhe ethos, the id ithi of
Jona 1861, has given, or shall ere, eol•
aeaeralaocu.d.taneetb therebel:Hot
against tborntted State", shall bee dtlessibT,thbethate, orbe allowed to Toto at
any election therein, nohowrue has: vol,oeseered into the military or rural oar-
-1166 a the Milted Eitates,eaii It.. been,
or shantocLhonorably dlscluuired there.froth,7 '

• • ,
The" dlifthachlsernent of:the prunes

thee destignatok,was, at the time It we.
done, an-einiriently lest and prudent
human ;lbr then' they, were dangerous
chant:tens and open endavowed enemies
of that3overnmest. • Now, it may safely
be presumed, they sequin°, he a state, of
tbhum: to .firmly established that they
ktneW,that tt Isfolly to quarrel with it.

Two named classes-one shined by
overt 'acts oftreason, the other by Mena
andelimate of Africa-come in together,
end dank bike their places on the some
peildeif 'Olittfbrotwith white men. The
*canoffset and check upon the ,first,
ategingsm the platformunder A higher au.
litority_ than et 'Stele Coustitntion,-the
Xirth atriendment of the ,national eon.
ethltiOn. This thing which West Ph,
Ads Preposes to do, therefore, is simply'
heliging ite Constitution into harmony,
whit the supreme hw► of the land; but it
pidlittling amnion to remove the dip-'
bility.from thatother clam, which, having
now no'power, and many of them no in.
agination, lei be dangerous, may-wry
properly beiestoredlothe rights of cid.

...An Missouri there ls a, dadanegustrga.'
lanaidisildlity reining upon the sameclass; - The Amor:may of that Bialacon.;
tended that it was mneiniatitutional; 'and
brought, a, test cam into the Supreme
Octet a the United States,' sure Of ado,
Asko* lii4ifiiior; but to their extreme
:astonistunnet sild'edgrin. theanat, lust
ys,k, dinned the ontsithnionality Of

!!gaited by the Ornstitution
4.,ldleaertal. . Now the. !byname of
4ndPate Can. dal:101 11Tremora lige re'
•40,,,kd0n Ititthe francldie of that- , ;nu.

siorwill initiate -Inessunte to
.40:4141,WitliOnt-d•lsy.,-There,too,iai

-Pitt*the WM Annulment

,-lim.olk.:. 4llfrinclabovas maycolored men u

will balance the votes of those who will
be restored to thesuffrage by the abroga
lion of the lest oath, perhava more, ".

TheXVth Amendment Is the orowAing
set In the great workof Reocristroction.
By its direct and indirect force 4 re.
Movesfrom one dam the stigma of slav-
ery,and from another the stain of rebel-
lion, making all alikeiiimicancithent -Never la trio history: of the world was a
great. sad :.ditienit work so admirably
wingabaulutimbeen this ot. thiate
apstniction ofthe Aimerican Union.
laterMiuotill la ItirisUdy ' acting. By a

4ntedlstattch weles that onWednesday
rdifit,...at fie can of the Republican
members ofVia islature, the question
of setbosiOigan endment of the Con.
sfffution, enfrano*big all those now de-
prived- of suffrage, without respect to
rata or color, was discussed and carried
bya large nraferity. ' - •. ,

114 E TREASURY INVESTICIATION.
' Sincemats hive' knocked the bottom

out of disgraffefal Coalitionat Ear-.
Tilburg; to the ,

intensely: Wigwam au.
ifomlitare of the Democratic party,we
are: not 11:armed that Senator Wallace

a Change of tactics adristfble, andbegMe ;ccpress the 'Treasury investiga-
Non with.aincerity- and a commendable
COIL We bare already the first chapter
of theCommittee's &ea:meets! the reve-latleni'liarfar anis:emigre, butdectiliely
Indicatea very.rich raw awaiting.their
eimanstive explorations.: The people
watch this business ai it Proceeds, and4infigt itto be . .prose:eided clear dawnto

We'have reason to believe, that Trees.orer. Idlest,: will be able to show a
oleanrecord.. His enemies will be com-
pelled to admit that they can discover, no
matter how searching their unfilendly in-fluisition, no evidence Shithe has violatedeny. law In the execution ofhis official
dinette= Nor dowe. Imagine that the;
expectation of any such discovery coned.
teal the Motive,-cfr covers the actualoblietlvepoini'PY a =foxily of the Com.
Mittfeeifan its efierobera now feel. .:;The
'heather,any of Minn have at any Mime
proposedto accomplish; as to the present
Tiinurare4Seema toms...sobeets In.thehoPefolfeing able to show, that•he might,
aulassfed i generously kind consider.
itkinlon:me-or=reefbls predecessors,
Ifavp'sQmetlme strained the letter of .theIllmpuridifer their personal eccommods-Cen—to flicllitate, in other words; the ad.
&Mt pfthelfacarunts, and to Make

Bite. whidefor Bethnal; witlchluniper.
hiPs!sea misapproPriated obi them. Bat
Oven this sort of comstrictive misdemean-
Orle mite than the',Conamittee 'now ex.

te4%5 eat;4llsb,,'at &eldest the present
rcisurer. ;Indeed; the vein which theytars struck, rich as it promises to be,

ends outside- ofand-beyond Mr. Mackey.
The.coitinattie.ireafter their true game
In quite another quarter-and probably
they will find it.

11 WhenMidiey enteral' office, in May
la'st,'a mu of, $1,100,000, nominally in
Cash, was turned over to him by hisre- .String'insdeiessor,,lnein,—the same gen-
tleman whom the Coalition has'justre-
elected habit office.; Theevidenceshows
thai'this Sum-wan composed of ash In
bank' .• and cheeks." The items of the

Totter being renuired by the Committees
he reply is made, "cheeks and some

fair. ;kings." The -details. of these
cheche, and' , Other . thing'," arepro
prised to ,be:disclosed at the next session
ofthe Committee: The amounts, mantes,
ind other delerlptive- mirky of these
"chocks andother things," especially theare what the people now Want

pc 16e4irrerIVEfr-121,7::
Coislition Assisi. into the sir, theBemocrats went no concealments, the

hepnbllcsiifear Sao disclosures, and it. Isonly the select party of fifteen who are
On the maim salt

Shall we help the Committee withsome questions ? In the Interests ofpub.
‘iiejeistieeS and ofthe sanctity of the law,:we are prompted to idd this InvesPgatlon
by all the means at our command. We'ebillwifich %hi progress of the infrestiga-
Ition. ,If the OCClffattee fall to touch the4 11144 Points, Iticsasszrrs , came to110* ilk tkrigat4iofPt iTbs-
iCommittee hare The broadest lati-
tude, their inttructlons covering, all the
Past terflrifirk'ind britliair-isuillt
jtheTeFilta not more than pay ex-'tenses.

e ieEr.eittA POLICE
1:1221

Tha PiUmbirgh '.ftit pate a pointed;query, an follpira.:, , .

orbiresimeiii .615-BOei. elip in thecontract withthe Irwin crowd, elie why
has the Metromtiltla Police bill passed
the Senate? Who odd out, and who

•Tbe unexpected defection of two-Dem-
ocraticSenstots, Messrs. Mclntyre, ofPiny..andLindinican, of Backe, seems
to have played the very mischief' with
the Coatien, citable the '.9i110 1in the
contract with- .the Irwin crowd" which
Mulled* this. lautage .of that bill and
thiintenslchaßbaclbtirneighbor.
d`

oecome ataed by the marks ofon all sides. `Prob•
aldA, toAtheirDeincrptle consilteentskid ',even-Hietit"akriOw that, if events
sluilAoll4lVH4bßillgieSniateneit of
any corrnA.: ccmpact with any of the
Depublican.renegadestior the perversion
of Democratic votes to aid inthe election
ofa lieeptiblio Treasurer, theirown In-

salted'Dern raun 6)6db:unite. yachtWee -Mein to a sharp aceoicat., Has
doubtless, is;the; good reason which has
led Senators Mclntyre and' Linderman
not inely 104salt their limbo( theiwhofe
dirty Clialition nrovainine;bntWmark
their most emphatic contest against its
tonna aoninnunstion, by suffering ibis
aunties:L. iactrateiinre .to ,lxscole a

, .

This protest, ofthese taro Senators,was
better latethan never.,It may Lure diii.
appointed n.few of their partizan kinds
whobad engineered the corrupt bargain
mad sale; but tt, ;will Minh': their own
damaged records at home. And it wiltbenttnifort tp them; as It is to us, toknow . Mit this disappointment is even
morekeenly felt by those Wildest Re-
publicans, trivini, Kinn and Bruana.
PELT, who, counting on the. co.Operation
of e/I:the Democratic Hentors, wereplediett to defeat the Mil,µ thepriceof
the.pemdcWp.Totp,fo=.lrwin. Teat
unites:sin defection lean to lime cons.
igetelydennintlized thattrioofrenegadei
174 1/4Lflizi fact"' the .miusl_. e, his man

ffiddivs Herr,,dodgedout,
too late,ntlemptsd to save his rept:dentin
by voting for the bill. •

Thrta,.we-hoe 19 thank -Inns. Lin.
derman and Mclntyre br exploding one
ratite 'ldlestintrigues ever attempted it
Harrisburg.. ~ • -

Theexploslini has shattered that corrupt
huwaininto fragmentsand an irreparable
wreck. When the billwent down to the
House, soma guf pest was .the wand'Mengthethieteen Depetdine renegades
then, alimady-Aemendlaed. as they were
by the sharp cracksof popular thunder
about their cars; they reprulisted theirowncliathergnie, and it was *indict:cmitrife among them all to sae which shouldhellfillithPl!nil*atidPrahlltedrrie, for

a tormenrewhlch, net three weeks ago,.
theitidsoleidrily contracted to. detest.
When these gentlemen shall have settled
for this second treachery with their Dem.

ocratie tartners, they will, eaeh of thew,
find their own Republican constituents
ready with the original account tobe
qiiidated:

No wonder that the Democatic Press
now cries " corruption !" We can
scarcely even wonderthat these Journals
should frantically invoke, as they do, the
Taecative veto I The opposition press
know all about it—end so does the Gov-
ernor. Ifthe Executive looks for proofs
ofs9rruptloi3, the Teteivaphpledgesitself
tomake good Its chtd-ge that $48,000 were

raised in Philadelphia to defeat the bill ;

that a similar bill was defeated last vein-
ierby the promissoflarge limn to Seas-
tore, a part of which .ulus actually paid.
Byaelmilerpurabsse ofVotes, we learn,
onthe Sameauthority, Gistthe newcounty

haspassed. the Senato, and will pass the
Mouse. These ,proofs, each case, may
biMilled'for; Mid scrutinized by Goituit.
or Giary, if he thinks it to be due to the

the meantime, thatrepreson•
tatlve pemocrat, Mr. .. 18111 McMullen"maybe qUitei surethat Joan W: Graux
does not rircixeis to do Ids woes for
him, if he knows It: ...

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Correipoudebee of the Pittsburgh Ossetic.)zsaxayrnts, 0 ., Tan. SL% 1870:

/3081 111 M here halfnot yd.begnn to
ilrm. no, hatrail theinnre.sonie Changes.ranee being fornielThe hardware ALM of Palmer, Willard.tk
Co nOw ,icada Palmer, .Casael itg-
house... They are all gentlemen ofability,
merchant of•long . experience. Some
gentlemen ofthis city and one of 'Phila.
delphls'are 'Moving towards the' erection
of a large woolen mill in this city.' The
stock (100,000) for the , new Pinnace
Company bas .allbeen taken, and I pre-
sume thefurnace will get into operation
beforethe end of next slimmer.

Same of thebusiness men and capital-,
ists ot the city make a public offer of
fifty thousand dellarstowards the erection
of a flrat class manufactory for agricultu-
ral implements and machinery. They
want the immediate attention of.parties
who are skilled to such manufacturesand
have yatents on good IMplemerds. They
Invite mysuch persona to address E. E.

Esq.. President .of Zanesville
Board of Trade. The • flifyTuitts in mak.mg this announcement ear' that this is
Justtheplace in all the world for just
each anestabilahmeut. .. •

_I hear of great movements in the • coal
lauds of -Perry county.NOue company
has capitalized its coal bade at 'a million',
of dollars., 'The company is welt organ.
!zed. Thu Treasurer, A- Itl. .Hottrion.Ditl;leitis the office ,
• 'lltere it an endto the cotittroveray here
onthirXVltt Amendment to the National'
Coustltmlon. It was a bitter dose for
many'of the old Virginians who. meetly
settled this county some -thirty or fortypare ago. It liquite difficultfor them to
get the wool out et their teeth. ; The .;!Republican party has lost many voter on
this ides —men whose prejudices are
stronger than their sense of justim, men,
who !wish themselves to stand with ens -'

I root- upon the pinnacleof politiati privi
ieges, while they place the other on the
neck of us; many of their fellow men, as

Iknow of some Christalms pro-fessors who are quite glad tohave coloredpersons join their cherches; and gO to-
' heaven with them, but they are indlgnati
thatthey should eijoy equal civil privi.
legea—in other words they cannot dispute
their right to equal privileges as disciples
of Christ, the -ruler of nations, but they

' cannot socerd them any politicalequality. '
TheXVtb Amendment is, or soon will

be, a part of the fundamental law of the
nalon,lt le 'one of the acbleionehhi-or
tun BA-public= party, and Oita the-pre,
jakea'surrendered by slavery,ahill ve
diedout,lt esteemed thegrandest
of them all, and I cannot helpcontrasting
It with the amendments: proposed by the
Democrats of the MatCongress EL gwas
it la the 35114 begle niugof '6l] justbefore
the absolutionof Ilachanan's administra-
tion, amendments, which I believe In.
yoked the wrattrof freemen, and brought

ofblood. Thenation WasLgot permitted
bury all its past glory, and sell its birth-
rightof freedom. Irwas a humiliation
that was averted by the Republicans ofthe nation under the guidance ofa mere=
Dal and all powerful ruler. Instead of
riveting for all times the chains of slavery
upon a portion- of the inhabitants. Wehave "a newbirth of freedom," and po.larscal equality, and "a Government, of,
the people, by the people and for the peo-
ple. Yours, GLEAZU.

South Skle Sailyar.,Connettiona.
CUR JAIL Bi, 'TO.

; Ramona Gezerre: I notice in your
paper of the Thh that It in proposed by

.

the Pan puddleRailroad °llona a branch
, .

'to Near Philadelphia, '-Ohlo. There is
:anotherands more valuable paint they
ought to reach, -by a branch from their
road, and' that is from Oakdale' 134t10n
direct to a point on the Ohio river at or
nearLiverpool. connecting. directly-with
the Cleveland Road.:-Any person that
will take thetrouble to look at a railroad
map will see at a glance that this will
make a direct line to Cleveland and
shorten the distance at least somefifteen
or twenty miles. Thiscertainly . 'ls thegreat aim now in. railroad travel. '' This
mute his been spoken of for years, and.
Providence has provided_ a very feasible
route the entire way. The;Pan 'Haidie
Road has double the advantages to build
Ws. branch: having their tunnel and
bridge at' Pittsburgh already completed;
there would be butone bridge to build;
strati theOhio rivet, at the point selet•ted.
below. Thepeople all along this route;
have been looking and waiting anxiously,for someread to take hold of thisprejeceAB to the question will it be, a Mingstockl. think anylenson. that;would ,go
to the trouble of viewing the route, andthe valuable connections at each point,will not for a moment doubt but that it
will wwt only 'Pay, • but .largely. Thisbranch -would pus through as flue a sec•tion ofcountry, that now is deprived ofthe benefitsofany railroad, as I knoW, of,both 'for mineral and agricultural par:
Poses. By building- this.branch the PauHandle would add to their already exten-
sive- cold fields some twenty or WAYmiles ofthe 'very best'ofcoal. The land:holdersall along the route wouldpot onlypre the right of way, but subscribe 11b.
erallylO build the road.. I hOpoithis note
Will call the attention 'of the directors Ofthe Tanllandle Road to the importance
of buildmgthis branch at ancarlY'day.

,

'Ttie !Ilitbd Bar
. •

• Minuircl.''Bbrions:—l'see' from " the
several llama Inyour paper ;that : a cer-
tain bill which L Bent to myMend Midair
at Harriabttiw. which he introduced Into
the EleusW has developed considerable
interest in regard' to the subject Matter
thereof itfihte'7lcienty. I bale only toeay that myreason for 'sending Itto Mr:

.

Ratan: was because of oar long .and
friendly acquaintance. !I am not tier-
lewdly acquainted with Mr. Graham,
and wait but slightly so..with idr. Bow-
ard; during the campaign for'•tbe.lionitniation, having-beim with himlti Shows-
town, though that matterectio meats to
have'eaotped his reeoilection. myrealsow Tor having. the bill 'Plered and
presented was thatthdproubelonged
to the nate. and thatIn: these timer. ofRetrenchment! and.: Reform that% themoney valueof .It ought toilet in theWets Trallanry. • •The bar now. bring; no revenue to theBltle and wsmiever sand may be lodgedon 'the aides of this bar is !Milled swatby whoever seem pmpor, top go.f̀or tt gniltake it away. •
It thebill sent Mr. Mitten had voted.(and by the way It ought tomes yet; forItremand (sail right), Ihad miesnalotyof getting it.' Had!, teen valuedat momthan Ithought itwas worthby three in-terested persona, I should .not, , havetaken it lam very certain twouldnot ifthat.valuatlon had been the. ore.=lath part, of the value: as 1.11,uponIt by the Gazgrrm via ,50,00a, •

Iwill nayalso; Mr. 'Rohm knew noth-ing/Mont thelocation of this and bait I.ant-responalble for whatever *.imp.
Ron ." be has ;=dared, and
thin, person knowinvri4admit toany tribe • vialatfalr.

g gislacta•
• • 'W.'I.L,6i(ipiirr.

Monne; Eorrons: rain soFrylo see
two rave Senators, both 'ehlunplOde of
Retrenchment and Reforii,. so ;nadir
seared Intooploldnge.WI, the direet.
syrtngot which 'win be the Ittnsing:of
money Intothe StateTreasnry.

Asand bar over which the people of
Middletown, VanceliFordandsliewtove

along the river quarrel. and off which
thesand duringsummer is invariably
carried away, is sought to be utilized to
the State, and melte graveSenators for the
moment forgettheir mission and jointhe
enemies of the State. Why do they for-
get thatif the Wand la worth anything,
its value should accrue to all the tax-
payers of the Commonwealth. There Is
notone who growls about this bill but
would like to have ft if he could get it.
The only difference is, I presume, that
the Doctor lawilling to pay for tno island
and theyll:ui„ and tho °Merriam not.
I prep arbill: it In itselfall right.
There s nuTrick about It so far,. hal am
concentlecirnor any-dishonesty on the
port of the Doctor. He wants to pay for
ail he 'Might} et,and- that le:certainly
commendable, Mid farther, {Malt any
otherperson. or an 'of thepersona whom
I am informed' are f Opposing thii
should desire to pay for the sand they
May want td oat, and are willing to take
the proper steps to that end, Iwill very
cheerfully prepare a bill for them.

!I hope this le sufficient on diamond bill
question..-:

THE kaw, you.Tourr.
•

. %Tram/OhogravnitiairTiaireroviti
On the 20thult. a Philadelphia paper

give The outline Ur nib irdpendoos
sebieme, of rascality, .hand, and contsm.

F4ileil theft, which has jet•diSierace dthe
inkiw of this, or any other Mines! On

the 26th the Pittsburgh GazETTE comes
Witwithtinkle great ability, iand
startling Impint, which laya this atrocity
We 'Our knotiledge this tan.
dairies affair must now be added.i The Idea of a ship canal—and therefore,
of any canal which would benefit the
peopleor the westernpart of the fttate—-
has been abandoned. Theradon is elm-
tile.. The canal enlargement, scheme has
hftn • now brought • torwari u'a blind
merely. It is unly to be needles means
by which 0,000,0004now in the sinking
fond bare, is. to be stolen and divided.

canalTo build a ship. would take this
$3,000,000,

- •great deal more.' The
enlargement 'of the present ditch "would'
furnish the required' pretext for stealing
the, funds In the Treasury ofthe.l3tate,
and only cost a moiety. of the. ',swag."
Hence the change in the charscter of the
contemplated ,lmprovement. ,

We do not know him we canbetter
condense our knowledge of this acheme,'
as we haTe gathered it, thanby republish.
log the questions of the Pittsburgh GA;
caws, and' answering them, as we are
able.. We therefore adopt fiat method._
The reader will observe that the questions
of our able catemporary.ezeaddressed. to
the friends ofAbe swindle. We know
they will not answer. „Andwe dono for
theledefit, of those who want light..

Question. 'Whatallowance is tobe made
to O. IL Beed—the present owner of the
work—for,' bid Interest of nominally $l,.
600,000, Which cost it is said, not,
over s4o'•,000

dame. $BOO,OOO, or 50 per cent. ori
the par 'value of his canal Bonds :now
held by him. , . •

a millionof dollars are to
be tuadeon his depreciated property, thus
inflated to kiar, does the profit all go to
hire,' ar does he divide with the "friends"
of the enlargementt''' • ,

Ara/leer. The $BOO,OOO caerirlaes
the mene which Reed is 'to receive.
The. ,•friendii" of ,the measureere to get
the remaining $BOO,OOO of the plunder.

Question, 'Wooaro these friends, and
what attire of the big thiPg cacti to
•

Anitur.• Morrow B. 'Lowry; D. D.
Brigham of the 'Pittabargiti Cesstnerriol,
are alleged to be "ID and ammo others
in Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, ?whom,
as yet, rumor does not definitely-discos.
er. They willdevelop in a few days, and
we shall give their names. ' '

Question. 'For .wliat epptial purpose is
Mr. Rent himself nowlob iing in favor
of this programmeat Harrisburg?'

eltunssr To secure 60 per cent on his
$1,500,000, by the,ptssage of the bill;
and to show that, when he is satisfied,
the ..ntee little sum of $BOO,OOO remains
for general distribution.

Question'. 'ls it true tbat'yott propose
torub tne sinkingfund,'by en exchange
of yirarbonds for the Allegheny Valley
handset $8,000,000 :now pledged to that,

•

Ammer: .Bless you, yesl Thai is sii
they intend to do. . •

Quution. 'Do yon not know that the
Donaltuition forbids you to touch that
' Ann r. Certainly they do: , Bat as
olio Attorney General was found capable
oranOpinlon thatnibbing,the Treruidry,
and violating the, Conatittltion was not
Illegal, ,ao a similer pretext—or the one
now on file may be used as authority.

Question. To you rely, as before, on
the help of the same Irwin (meaning the
Treasurer elect, that pet ofretrenchment,
reform, honesty, .t0.,) toput this through,
alter youbate secured, through Lowry's
treachery, the aid of the Democrats, and
the corruption of your own immaculate
bolters, the passageof enact for that par.
poset'

drutioer...You bet I He Isused to that
sortof thing. Thelast ."transfer" froui
the Earaideg Ilund.lina"milawy preceded
his retirement. Thi next will irrmedi:
atelytallow. his reentry into aloe.

Quastfett.--Tow much more will your
bonds be worth than the celebrated Jos •

cobs Mortgage- to' the -Tammy of the
Corumenwealtbr, • ' • •

`Annear: Notonricteettb as mob, on Its
tam', ReliflOtCs becatear, the Mortgaga
reffeged' to le paid cub, to its thu
rain TheBonds ofthe. Ede canal are
not now, matcha dogmaton—the paperbeing eery old—run:l they, will never ad•

Cu` E 1
. TheLondon (=respondentof the New
Toth Tribues,•who Ira greater (Houdin
theballot for womanthati'bbineWsPaner
is, sends the following piece: of canons
tuierit ir'om:EtinlandG• •

Thein Is a possibility that woman ear-
foga -will be caviled this' veryheft sce:
I deal of Parilament,. Incredible, as such e
thing may spear...at'first sight.- It can
only beAone, of course,bya party move-
ment, 'and equallyr - of course, it is the
Tories who contemplate -adopting it as a
patina-mumDiantall's odlicatiodprocess may bo tried once more, though
he will scarcely venture to insist that the'
extension ofthe suffrage 'to-I-Women isI merely carrying- , out'the traditions and
creed of the only conatitutional party.

hrto beput upon' Cid Mott, intelligible
and litterealing grbnnethat - Itwillpay:
One of the most cautions • adiocates of
the measure in Parlitment regards such a
step as not only;possible but probable.
If then, thebilled 1.Do likely to past al:moat'tuaruifroously,, since the majority, ofLiberate arequite stub to ' the dangur of
being outbidden by. their old enemies fn
such a matter, and they certainly will not
Tota.agshmt Itas a party. On the meritsortheVuitton .they..would divide.,- Sir.
John Coleridge, for instance, lea warm
advocate of woman.-suffrage, and Mr.
aright:is equally strong agenda it..Ilia
pretty generally felt that, since the cos-
Medea of, the. municipal suffrage towo.
num, no very logical . reason can be ad,
dated Ibr refusing them the 'parliamenta-
ry.- ' !Thesuffrageresting here ona prop.
erly qualificattOn—:for :bottheholder and
lodger amounts ,to thet=the argnmenta
that be usedagainst it'LttAmerica are not
applicable here, and thornseems noraid.
die coursebetween admitting.women tothefranchlieon Ps existing Muds, or Imp:
attuning manhood In .the place of hods&
hold suffrage. Whether• :the working
mca'would come Intoascheme of naives.
sal suffrage instead- ofManhood auffrage
is very dotibtftal.ecLowever that may be,
thadeelnk id, of the woman's
movement, ate' extremely hopeful ofanearer mamas than would',have'. been
thonght peeslble six montha ago, by the
mast confidentof thenac: - •

Taal Itetropollinin IPollea Bill. ••

TimDern6cMila Membersat ' II rilr.bitrg complain bitterly pt the action, or
their.Senators:.Mclntire of; Perry, :and
Lindeman. or Books, to whose abeam
tbey attribute thepanne of the .Metro•
polltan Felice BtlL Thebill was paned
bya vote ofsixteen--Republican yens to
thlneen nays
•r.The Democrats saythat if keleitirerMd
Linderman had remained in their seats
and toted they would bate been joined
by it least one 'Republican; who would
have toted for some compromise mess-
ate,. ouches allowing;the Governorto ap-
whit the oointedrstotters...The Detetatrata
would thus have secured, slate*. TOWN
eitherto defeat the.N entirely,et Wines
It in some meddledshape: Senator Lin-
derman left this city early this morning,
and returned this erening;and ;Mclntire
remained In his wet until a short time be-
fora vSie wlsto4r9iElougng*

Or t&>c twocoloted nindniaths the'Staih Bennie *of South,' J.
Wright szI.W,.:,J IlThlppea,.39sll)3sthevacancy on the Supremo with,/ ram*by the resignation of Congressman Hoge,Wright was elected by the General Al-
terably. Wrightia a Pannsylvanian.

Q
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raisr
At 25 Ce,nts,

4-4 TIN= POPLINS,
A GREW! BAUGAIX,

At 1.0 Cents,

Light and. Dark Calicos.
At 1-2 Cents. _

14.4 BLEACHED MUSLIN,
A GOOD BAILGALN.

At 62.75,

LADIES' EMBOSSED FELT -81611S.
WORTH $4.00.

AT

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S.
Nos.lBo and 182 Federal Street.,

ALLEGHENY crrr.

PLAIN AND STRIPED DELAINES,
• • Very Cheap.

'

.1114sek and ColoredNporded

POPLINS.

Black and Colored Dress Silks.

CASSIMEDU AND JEANS,

Wholesale and Retail,

AT

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180and 182 Federal Street,

ALLEGHSWE OrrT•

7 M CENT. INTEREST
•

IN GOLI),
PllTlble Mar and November la Now 'lrOrk sad
London. treeof Government Tax.

_ ' FIRST MORTGFAXM
Conyertible Sinking Fund Bonds

AT DO,.
MUM) BY TAX

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS

Illiumota Railroad Company
Tiddler;neat 10per cent. currency; principal
gni years to no. psjablis lei gold. tittered 17
the railroad, trAnclies, depot grounds. rolling
clock,; equipment andfranchise of lbe company.

;There bond. are only band upon each en-
non Of lb.rood as fast as thenote Is completed
nod .In suesnifol operation. Tiro cad 0.1111
=Mons of dollars hare .been expended on this

Lfiglaty-three smiles ue nearly eomplet,d
ifia,tiolpeed, nod • re dy show large eanongs,
and the innsatedercf the llhpV rniali
Ong to coustruction•

LOAn has beenselenediby 007nonaft , r a

Itro°asts andncareful loytigatton; n‘equent-
We More no hesitation Inrecommendlegitto

ooe fthads u a wheel) sub. ProlllAbie 'and
Itrit•claieseverity. Our opinion Isfolly nogens•
ad by ibeithletringaeon) letter foam the cope.
deuced sad exklueatly so °Enna nia•eierofthe
rtnnolyialiltallned Corrusanyi
:PiIeIIitTLVANIAL RAILROAD COMPAIer.

Peiztalbswre °mos.'
' Ylfrialre:Ylma.Moyle, two.

Messrs. HENRY MEWS. k CO.. Na 711
•WWletreet.-41.allentenr In inswei te Seerre•
'quest of the TM alt. fur car 011nlog utotbo
teadition andprospects ofthe Borirastal.. Coder
Rapids and&Innesota Railway, the character of
the country thfoesh . which tt mum and the
emanate threes, of the eaterpete, We 'swirl
Hate that before ween log the tryst Impose.%epon-ei by the Fir t Mortgage fiends of this
OomPeey, we badrally satisfiedourselves ofthe
practicability or theentered..

nts road starts at one of themost licorrieh Ing
tiers on the wolorn Misalsathel River. sad
runs to a earths. tarty direetton ep thegreat
fit& Cedar Velier, connecting at protein&
p: Sts alongthe lino wltheisdttlerentrailroads,
now in aetire.,operatiOa. nearly ell of wide t
meet be, more or less, tributary to or feeders
to tidenod.'

TM. euternanf la deatuodtobecome. Ineon-
*Alm. with others now It operation or bang
tourtrocted. one of the great- trunk me* from
LOW Sneer! or • • M. Pent Cedar Rapid.. and'
Baran gton tont. Louie and to the Imt, °nettle
Weil.. Peelle end Warsaw, and thePeassilroe
Ole Unreadm, .Metwe represent.,„

Bet adds fromthis. the poputoirs Celle lama of
thenonnten along the Irmo of title road, Me great
prodecltrinersand varmint.it,.enelelent gear
easy 'of a rood local badmen whlrm, far any
goad, lath.butrell MMUS for seinita. ' • -

•-goad we: or the prosperityend .fikuhof
the, country through'Mal Odarout was may-
be !vend In the fact that to. Company reports
over a mallon ned •paletteeollars permeated
end expended be Inelvld salt midterm aloef the
ttne In Dashing on one hundred and slaty tales
°fine wart. and It le also •manepenal of the
Irmatpopulatlty andnecnalt7 for the told.
." Years. regretfully.' ,• ' ' - '

, 'O. ZLIti•R THOMPSON'. • • •
• President Of the Poem. /1. B. Co. Tn.

• Vartl.lo3 12,nteenTf tees.Inni`tTokdo,reeds • Warta. ft. Co.)

earrtfeaee of the ro.au eefd Imentese'Vine of the section of the etiantry ' through.
which this road sons. we yr ,eaet thefollowing
,Ofnetel htetentent of the flueelne 'Agricultural
PfOneCte *WPM,/ from the State of lows by tt e
different isUroads thveht, dieteg tie yeargee-
log .tfoll.Both, Isiro. Just honed by the Pecre'
.tergof Mates ,.
:ltem et horsee
Nsinxber:ot c.stV.s 110,98 T

bogs 111,35!
lismber ufAcep 82,139

,Dremett boss, lbs ' 13.418.116
LardRod pork, lbs. 7.689,570

'Waal, lba 2.868,196Wheit, 9.195,043
Corn. Dpsbels 2,1110.103
Cams'trallxs. 35.478,1154
Otterpath., Duna. 2,8014047
Outer norkaltaral products, tor.. 47.808,101
71cOar non, otornnrrlcaltoral pro-

-314.713Akolmal• prodseto not otherwlso ,
'epeclaid. lb. ' 10,913./01
Theprefedlhe of6efil deterrent to mace' up

Whom exclusively of the stlymcits Efatleard:
had , dee: 'hot Delude the' mount of troaabeGipped- itestmard froth Dhbeffeeor Mollregor,
wh hdlio aid Befell the WWI materially. Uthe
slilfaheate Weetwird by therallroadi waregiven
they.Irohld.min ImMeneely the sarpriclog ox
hllalt Of harylei product+.

,T4113 *OA) ALSO Ulna Ttisouortnormu 'AND' OHOWING BEATH OP WINNE.
Deference to the map f the Called

Duce • Mill show thatTHIS ROAD 'rApsza
11111011011 THE MOSTEhTTEßratalEo AND°now's° r.arrioN O. THE WEST 'AND7,00.11,5 Ova OP THE GREAT TRUNK Ltd=DIDECT COMMIIIIICATION WITH HEWTOOL CHICAGO sod err..toms, heat,. to
thi latter any, 90 miles a.arer MelNortham
lowa sad allportions of the Mate ofMI anemia,
than hay other road sow blahs er projected, andalio the harem route froandreatral sad Bomb.

•
Tab ',cad la redalnd iN thewants of that Ho.Houlihanslates andtheta Wed Ina* le Galt

Ina the It and mann tanned traunneletuan.:
TEN BONEN OF THIESZ BONDd THZII.I4
root; OIIAnANTILND HT: A• GREAT. BE-I-
N 135 ALREADY IN IN:MINCE. AND HAS
NOT TO 202 i ANY OP THE 002ITINGSNCIEB
WHICH ALWATIP ATTEND', lIPIIN
OPENING OP-THE HUIDAI INTO 8111/AAD
lINMETTLED -COUNTRY.. • ,• •,

Weerthese band. forth*eiihmed atWI‘6,4
faulted UM tan. • WZ lir0011.11ENII THEY

INVEISTERS AHD °PEWEES OE
CIAL INBT TI TIUNB WHO DESIRE TOonalcog:Turanmon PRICED INVEST-
WEN el FOR A SECURITY.WHICH kW..
BEETS LIVETELE-VIIIT0 eummr.a.NDAT THE ELME TIME TIELDE A MOORHIGHER WE OP lIITZBIZT. I
• 4..x.phifiltand tall partatvan iii!autaDy

HENRY • CLEWS • t
• 1410. 82 Wail Street,

H •uAsciLL Aezzia OF THII COICANI.ror by
, . .

S.` McCLE/111.—dc CO =

~.....u.T..AVENI7; Pittsburgh,: 14_,
Siaksts awl Doles4goverafsat. Vold. Ex.

.1111P6iiietzuwas awl au clams at Elecartties
it2,01111/11 tatthtabove drivels. beads.jinaarwr .

tlismotrenANDLESS ON_woo mums.oign• ce.,)

rerehg siathassitlaBallads,
•• WOOD 8211334

Maldim aims Dimond ssr

NERB LK/ ILISCULAM
Tint redaction ofAbe duty on pigandscrap Iron will be opposed by Messrs.

Dickey, Coke, Covode and others, andDi,neeesesu7toleyent the reduction of
the duty on th staple productions of
Ponorylvania th y will Tote against the
bill, which has keally but a very poor
prospector becoming a law at this session.

Tan Oil City Miss says "Tha sbility
and untirisdiligence with which the
Bengal-A ei9 from this district, has
COOkbattecr imew, county swindle,: Is
Tani:Ling:him renown in all parts d the
State among ToaesS men,- and will re•
dound -tits Icreffit with-his Venango
bounty constituentx”

Is iieutadrelithat Vice Admiral Porter
intends to order himaelf on a fancy cruise
to the Nlediterranesix and all the pointsin
PuloPff skortli Visiting next simmer. He
I° now btullY°engaged'hiarrangiog the
list of-vessels and in selecting the officers
who aro toaccompany him, and also in
devising a new uniformfor the occasion
that Will surpass in -gorgeousness any-
thingever seen onthe persons of United
Btateenseel officers • • •

Tnit Wheeling Interfigeneersays : With-
in a day.or two past ve have been In-
formed that a number of wealthy gentle- 1men in Bridgeport are anxious to emb k
In a mammoth glassmanufactnring es b•
listonnot In Abet. plambizlThe requi to
amountofcapital will forthcoming
soonas 1.•firstclass practl man,one w o
understande the business in detail, p •

senteldrepelf with 'proper credentialsut,to hli clificlty In the Particular indical d
. . .

Tan,St, Thorneand Osmanli treaties
ceder 'Tiptoe • disc:salon In the' Senate
Conatnittee ofItoreign AffairsenTuesday.
The 'Pretddent is .very anxious that these-
ineestireiationlif ba,cotanatinated. ;At.;
though , his . Adyninistratioh .bus nothing.
to do with the treaty. foe the acquisition'or the Woad. of St.-Thomas, be recently
expressed himselfto friends to the effect
that he considered the lJnited • States bad
so committed stlibmselves to the measure
that they cannot tetire fromIt with credit.

Tun. _ _

i ,Philadela Press lay= numb
to the Republican members of the Senate
who yesterday stood upfor the tense of
good • order in Philadelphia I The Met.
ropolitan Police bill war voted for and
passed ' by 1 ' strict party voice, • Mr.
Lowtv, ot &arse, voted In the negative,
as everybody expected.. Hls conduct for
a long lima has been 'so. nroverbiallY
stupid, and's° at veriance with elferYthing

1Republican, that we mean to count him
among the only friendsbe his—the Dem-
ocrats.

TIES Om Lightning Prev le likely to
13e,oritvirieded. The Bnlicci Press for
ardtild7'. editions is preferred, 'and for
"heavy edition's, Mr.Walter of McLendon
'Timm hex quiterecently inventeda press,
ripen-which the rsino is printed, which
Is said to be remarkable for ha-simplicity,
requires few persons to feed it, prints 11;
000 .PiPeri onboth sideiter -tour, equal
to 22,000 on one side, -and Isla every way
preferable the night, ten _and
twelve cylinder Hob' praises. The Lon•
don lima establishment have thrown out
thebi Itoe-for the newtoucan, 'The oyh.
laden of the Walter -presi make two
hundred revolbtions per minute."' The
mer-Wne' lb -almost sntlrely• self-acting,
from IlliPrimping of the ink into the Ink
box Md.& the lnitent:below "stairs; no
the teen/zing 'of .the numbers as they
arb Printed, lu the mealier%thorn isbobe.

BLlCTauarrir, le aremedy . rot Wine,
hoarsenese, sore threat, ,and other ail-
ibents from which vocaliati Meer iab
severely, has recently been recommended

it,by the phyalcian attached • to. the P es
Opera House. Ho asserts that five pu Ile
of the cetoicriatorl. who came tohim to
be treated tor hoaraeness, loss of To Ce
and affection of the' larynx', were elect-
trifled and cured: ' The patients Were re •
quired to sing both'. before and after
treatment, and the differencebetween the
respective condition of the voice wasvery remarkable. -.After hating been
electrified, the respiration of the patients
Wm better and deeper, and their voices
stronger, faller and More pure. The
mine trentment was made neeor to rem•
bzii tini hoarseness of an eminent male
boars singer, who Was, in' consequence,
enabled the: same evening to perform a
difficultpart with tnumphant and unex.
petted socctsx

VARICOSE OH 11110ILEN VEINS
Tboessmds of tsetse.a eager year Maud fur

sot with a:broken •doure conditionof the veins
of the leci; 'which Inour Simes ire early re-
du,Dd Dud rminenfir som,ptible of cure, mid
sulfas on. only Otteanse they donot know where
and to whom to'soply for relief. Now, Vireo
the needfr lathrinailossInwas like this, seems
to us a proper dab' ea Pert of the newspaper
press, and it rives as greet pleasuretobe able
0 recommendali reit tore, ISZTISZI4 4)r lag
wimpItTßZZT,whosa vast number of.applt•
imam. and his great still In chronic diseases.
enables lam to afford the greatest *mountof re.
lief than the present arra of /0.1411'00 ran afford.
Desire Unias 7.25001141 *andirons to widthsea
Pave. Telesiad above, thereroarer warmsof
inconvenience and Sufferer, mach as rwellingi
'.off labacirmirrrositea, whine the Dootr, with

implisaces, lame tardier.

Than again the andedetter *terrines and
elehteireelltet Impeller tofem.la.lua.ofreeof
isuNsia -.Menu; and annietr, fat t0... tbe
potterhae befit led ender see 50101* In le

Poittreei,iol'is to ineeti ken inttuaelly hen
rifferlig when they. donot promise abertraty •

rus 'Douioni experlane• earns • perlo4 at
tasn;beslJeU,A natural aptness for

'Alas department of Ws profession, mane. him
'unmaking Ordinarilyskillful. Thert•fcloginat
;Is upti Mori goneratlou bt no*

Elea of the ProPO,Ptlnm
wills. octant of itself be • sUllleleat dui to
eels* not Only0t atteistlot of perstrus chest-
coin., butalso thatof an in leillrutthyslefaiut:
D.KeyeeVs . pace sad, Medicine non. 167

'LibertyelCeet: • ' . • •
J.9f WAY $46, iezd

1,11.4.1TA11LE.1D1VALIDE4
Indigestion not only erects the phys'eal hesltb

;teethedisposttione god tempers ot 11. vleilms.
Thedyspeptic become*, too. to a ,AMIAIIII4

moralised byLltio sallerithU. lie is autdeet to AU
of alltaieia.or, ainistr.. the case
may be. A:preteriatural sensitiveness which

'mina ivettiLlelatAltiti toselschniiikill
words and adept thinitiviid hla. .ad Ole 5.

G ls
aiarut aid Mures; balm

Is not eartaillently marked by 'exhibitions or
nonalese,foreign So hisrest nature.. Testis are
the momtot yitesoomes &or Ilift,diaeue.far
the Invalid cannot be jolUy,held respoßstON,

lA'or to fauns Imamate Amok...a.notrescue or teeOrino, rai vallsru.trom a state not
far removed from loelptentfatuity. tbatthaw
sevetitmeof meot•l
tbelrph eate a.Elstarticade P•tasirnl7annerlc°,ltbkumr of toe Meissen. ind,ltasitiettatmers.laeraver oud.the bowelsuponthese time lamr.
ISSS antral Hadtv tetteetoMina Bitteniustm.
altaiseen ty, neestocipir • tatoreacti *adulatory
chaste In tutr.ootolamo... I..m.vasetablki.Ar•-
di. nts aro/nab' yrtpuourm coniganiedan
of •reau•Slay.regulation and al t.rativeeau-
ao.er, sod theat:Amami wales-lends aotiv.ty to
their remtatat yams. tra, pOl.Ol end b.,
=as oz. be . extracted Ova Ma owe arhoiesionse
Of aii cereal*, vie : seand e.e. NO .urePentieeau mite this cents! restorative ior sleight Wink

VerattraTit_, 1 pl4.lPli"rtrini;
et frerinys• name 'trout du to 04 butels mom
willrotate,.email millo.Of CA UV
eltabbity.sod this sappy ebonite oil nullast
itseir in h.o demeanor wan ...A ban.-

,I~TQTIO,EB.,
ai'OFF ,C1.0 1..7:L BHP 0011PANT.—de /0 -titan
ter thine. (1411 allaaamirt of Ors r'a®awr
El. twit! sky,TV.Hoals. IIAMPATOiarraI

• JAMESH WRIGHT. Trtutr,r,'.141.41toir] Tab. IN Imo.
Pauli:m(4:llm Mk 1870:;

IarNATIONAL itEriNlN4tand
BTORI,G —TM, anima =Wingofthe Stoclkodere of thii Natio:ma WI In( awl

OtATI.B:CMP.An deinuouof pacers tor atelVerdTAVltirir.ANiTI LAT.
770. 41.11.• istuu, •ala.‘. oa YON-

bnlary 1111.•%10q!cletk ilf.• • •:‘purr. J. tJtr. Crum &metal'''.

, ' 141=1,77 ,41.111T0. I •
6F ELIcTSOF IrOII DI.
RECTOttatheldliltit 'to ,eeye.ifot. the

easel_neyearwill Der et the SauXlitorithNo. be oar .h TUheloitY,
',KT Wt.' MITI% between linholm of were
endure.' - JAZ 11.BELL.

U=t7
• -Amman= VALI.= *Ammo.. C0..!!

'1.44‘b.M.• OX.
lariffool/.1101.1001g.:,_ :

.•" 'ANNUAL '=VIM
Ttieltegaltt enniarxesdnigat theeteekboid-

WV Orthe illezese7 vaae7 1.1110.1C=D83'7
via-bit bed 'atAbe OPTICZ .OP MSS COW
PANT. Ne. Ale Pits Wee. lettabuiPla. Jet
WZDNMBOeIr. Te.b.W7,X3d. WITO. ;et 11

ewe legrove* araeeethelletolleeer /Wears! tok.the rung sear, see Pak tee
truleuttec °prick Ithat evAlnese al .Seep:e4ll
JA91311:0 ,JOHN BALL9NTINZ. Seiretk7.
larliNAPFOlt'r,

imorco:orzrrrentrabs.ra.—rb•
:Annuniewuk oftbaBtookitelibui oftbirCo*pan; whit, heat at the cease' litketteet. ea
TUESDAY. /Ornerysth. Ct E Welock P. W., at
trttleh.thee there Irtllbe an electios forSETES
(1+ DIBACTORS.

ja=mil O. =MLA. Treassusr.

NEVI ADVERTISEMENTS

11OURKEEPING DRY, GOODS
Pillow Case Muslin%
Shirting Muslims,
Shirting Muslims and -

Irish Linens,
Plain Linen Shirt Fronts,

Iloihroidered Shirt Fronts,

AT

VERY LOW PRICES.
AT • •

MILIAN SEMPLE'S,
Noe. 180and 182 Federal Street,

ALLLIVARANT CITY.

At. $1.50.

WHITE 110KEY COMB QUILTS,
LAWS FUZZ. 7

At 81.75 a Dozen,
Linen Table Napkins,

AN ISM& BARGAIN.

At 10 Cents,

WHITE LINEN TOWELS.
At 25 Cents,

Warn: LINEN TOWELS,
A GMT BAIMAIN.

AT

WILLIAM
Nos. 180and 182 Federal Street,

AIAJAHLINT

EXTREMELY

itcp-w Pnics

BELL

MOORHOUSE
Will Open Daily This Week,

Prints,
CwMtneres,
Nnslins,
Alpacas,

311/Low PRICES.
PRICES REDUCED

9PCO-"JC).41.12"..

AT $l,OO.

CHILDREN'S FINE FELT SKIRTS,
WORTH $1.15.

AT $1.50,

LADIES' BEST FELT SEM&
Wanaattd. Perfeat—worth $11.09.

• AT $l.OO.
Ladies' Braided Fete Skirts,

Deoteled Barialn.—worth

AT HALF FELICE,
LADIES' AND CEGILDRZWIS

Superior Cashmere Stockings,
• AT

•

LACRUILGISDE lc C018,
78 and' 80 Mirket Street.

tel

Jame.

HORNE tt CO'S:
In urger to still I=nter Tattoo stork. beton

tang our. =anal ISTWiter3. 1.111wilt cOntlan
toaltar our stack

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Many. Goods_ Below Cost.

Woolen Goods, Eosin,
Cloves. Underwear,
Laoe-and Lace Articles,
Embroideries,
Millinery Goods,
lashawl BowRibbons,

Dress Satin igs
and t, Velvets, .TriminhßomieUloakLoops and Ornaments,

Bonlevarde Skirts, no, 441,

AT RETAIL BARGAINS.
77 if 79 .ffIidIRKET STREET.

ESTABLISHEDp''llBBl
OGIN - CRRGG ul C O.,

62.Wood Street,
(noon. 4..?. More SS. Clunloo ,)

rATBECINIH. PA..

Country aerehanto are 7aTllel or,
eon ass esomlne oar,otook whine In
linoCity.

nnonts for 4Loollorson at Wood's least
arm Norkwestern !soros Shoo Noll

• A lull minion Art IlDrebtrignio.

•43,11,112Vail 4lAirplatteembirlik.ll=
Loonier, *414 slum on hoof.

READ 1, `I6ITID BEAD!

Arosurod toone lalnoto. Artibma bbeledlig or
looting aromas Bosuns and Memo! Nona
Zesioved InaDm Waco& NU operatic's: per.

fiNbints oabat Noodatod I
NO2NokoomNoft lauoodistotyl

No oetsoooso inodlctooosod3
. • . um, famine, oposoNnoi
yol*ta.Ai.dolo JUNO troatod Noximiony.

Trott-Bile osO mutat= card faa annum
sishocues immn o< 110017ratmodol. Good

CNY NOlrm.f•S
0010.11ear.tram • a.=.to in/Load_ toayi

r.al, miados.,oto It a. sa
suesoolk.r MN". No;46 Sixth woo, old

Clotz,'N. outur.p, Pi412111014 rituutrat,
~ : :

•

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

AN ACT 70 CREATE A PAID
FIRK DXPARTM ale? IN AND !NOSCIT w OP P1TT,R17909.aig-ridst I. B. itmacho? dc..?It shugh shall conalltute T?MbatUke oY o.

known at ,the Pittsburgh ttril Mattaof the
otateofPennaelvanta

iiTc. 9 The°emits of thecity of Pit
IIAmin{wee.a eltiams, residents of said

eh, to we "Pittsburgh File C rnmigalonon."
(which offic• it he.ebycreated with the dutlea
sad power, hereincontained and ImPotati.)".shalt font a ?Otos run ?Ire Department, to
takeam ndhave.. provided by tbla act. cJotrol
Rai anagement ofall deers, men. pralsolT"
measurearm action foe try prevenston ea-t imolai:mem ofhoes militia raid Diablo , so be
org.isedas herein ?remitted, and to he‘kboanas Opt stabstrits ?be Dititirldtent. Saki CarewI mlasionerasba Ibold tbe said ..fficsI for tunLerma followlog, to wits Throatorone'year. tittle lot two years and t erm, three...lg.twat° tanexpiration tel. each iv ptutf°ennui!. abaftelect aueceasolaas t le city <Coen
are olives! ft I' the term f time ?Pats. nal]
Commiattoutf. shallbe soh). et toremora! b 1 to.Connell,attic cityol Pittsburgh. no laprettied
tY Lb. laws .I,Pbbable to the r mots! of other. . .
city oalten, whichare herebyes enderemovalsrelate to said Perhm.nt. bu no
shall beroad. until lb. Commissioner tentein-
;Satedto be removed shah have beets' served
with sheathe wnttect charges. Matins the d• re-
llctloa• complained or. and have tern .Bodedan adequateopportnoity tohobnail answerthe
mime and make am deg use thereto. 0014 Cam-

tw ee lob gnat' not needed pay and anallOfe
power to buy and sea root <Mae for Lba Pnepotne
of teL act.

Pie. 3.WI heongenttf'Courkel,•, sold Ocim•rals-lonere, Delon qualid.d. glen Snret end or•
selectinghe ••Pitttled ,gh fire trepartUrett,' by

one of Coandarlunere t be Pres-
Ideut, and appointing person to a. Secretary.
whereupon they 41.11 yerele and tare all the
Cower and auttr.rttyconferred uponorreleased-• . . . • . - •
toy SOW and allomen ofrho etre Defter:meet of
the eft)ofPlttatimtb,And to the' exclutlonof
111 nnofficers cose= herein aftertter to WO ell) so ere c onferred.
Your of .514 Commheloners Shallcopolltot•
quota. far thetranautionofbeelnees.

hoc. 4. The mad •• Pittlibe.gb Fire Dew t•
meet " Is hoer, empowered sod directed to
poster. tadexercise fully and exclunlerly all the
power. mid Derf4rinail lac dutiesfor tbepererll•
met. manatement, maintenaticeand direction
of the FireDepartmentof thecityofPlttebarib,
sod theoreselmes a. CI property thereof, whieb..
at. the timeof theorganisation of 1,14 Decker-
moot. were peuresed by the volehteer
Olitit. and owned oy the •Ity of Pittsburgh, or
undertee control or the B. era* and wee, of
the tire Deparosentof Wei city, oronlcers or
employee 01 said city ; .5111pave • and Outlet tobe • xe. LIB d non oerformedsod wad prepertyneed ,in the raid city Or °there're ee
hereitmDar provided; and the Raid Depart-ment shall h. re alter hale pole awl rade.•- . . . . • . . . .
errs power sad authority to extinattlah arr.
ha th t . alooilyor t'llt burah ; Sad all a •it cote
(erring anon any other Other and ;Akan any
• meet. inrelationto the •yato•olthaii atof Ares• .
a meld city. are hereby rer ea.ed.xc. 5 TheBeard°.CJlMElinitilllr•Oral( have

felt powerto provide, Insod for thecityofPitts•
torte, termite., horns. tool., Imelemvitv and

rOP/attle ofany and ell kinds (to be 01,64111ex.
tigulaalegfire.)•ad to provide soluble lota.

for themule arid to b •11, connived.,
repairand have the cart of the sama and sake. .
anyawe all Duch soil.. to the premise.aa may be

EXC. od proper.EXC. 8. oho Lk pertinent. uereb7 Created It
bac. empoweredano Innen/Ca In poeivas and
.erelseand tactual-4m -tower ad die.
cretlon for the government sad menage.
meat, basateusace aid direction of theseveral bilidtoge and pr mites • d prop.
arty and appurtenances thereto, and all up-
perste., ho-e. Impem. -• and tool..any sad
WI kmCo mmisat thetime of ti appointmentof the ner. stormald. were under the
coerce and omurol ofany and all clty ° Meer. or
Moen of thelire artmentto saidCity. for
the us. too nem ntofthe Flee terpmement ofthe
allcotton.tsbu AndDotsall be thSOuty of
all and .me ale selonof P.D.
for real or per..ostal, belonglag tear ...martPm orIn use by or for Um Pitt Ittperttametof
6.14city. to dellyer the si me to the novettion
and eentro, ofmaid fltteburghWire leepertmeat.
lac. TueTre antlerCan- °Riot Clttahatiltshale be the cueteelanof all money. of the Dee

p.rtatent. 116 shall, on attach at rancher;
drawn es thesaid Commiesiourre, ladapinined

andhe Iplty Cont. oiler. adl moneyeraUeo
need for .he purposornaid ?Mehl:ugh.IflreDepartment.

Exc. 11. Thatfor the porno., of defrayine the
letpanat•of De.nment. thy Financecrta-
mittee of Ole) Com .115 aV Inaba atthroPrls.
tie=In Inamono., east for otherexpatiate Ofthecite, andfor the shiesand colitoting or •la
la.otiatni eealdnry for its malatehanceitsn•Il be

wful for andx 0 mmlttee tossssss lifereons all Ere. marlae, mutual and lifeaserance
oompthies deltic bellow within 6510 elty of
rltttbargha special tax, the la.J.e.whereof
shall be nrecedent to the r Ott of Say miencompany Or eumpsolea or them agentor sgents
to dO bust.. la said city; all ofwolch taxes
shall becollected. otherclty axes ale now bylaw oolleeted. - •
t ic. Thatthe FasneeCommittee stall ine

medistely after the orsayleatlo.. of the Pitt •

burin VI. Departmentmet. an estimateof the
pro.ble aspens., of said Depart.nt forth.
year 10741,and ttrunon to raoneed at onceto
lot?. as ea and bet the same lathe meaner• • •
proeldrd • Mien Bibof tole act.

Bac. 10. That said Commillsionera shall pro•
vide suck stir nd login ss accommodations as'
may be oqmforsee transamion of its !au-
sam and Suittof its suboreln,tes in said city Of
Pittsburgh.

vac 11.The said Commissioners a till have
pp- et te select secretary. ..met and Assistant

OnOnetwera and asmany officers, etc.kg, Crimea
aypoint.es ay as viscomsy. ending

same .1.11 a all tin-s be undsr the controlof
thesaid Commissiouers, and perform such do-
ts-. ns mat b. sadoned• o them by BaldCommis-
sinners,and cosy be remoesu by oda Conants•
stoners. The firemen and eincloyers mentioned
in ibis section the l he selected as far*. practi-
tab., f.ont the active and honorary nun:boner
tee prawns "Pit, Department of the Clly of
Pittstatml."
• 050. 12. The aforesaid °Deers and metes wilt
theirapparatus ofall kinds. when on only. abet{
barethe right ofwsy as any ire. and in any
begturay, street or eyeful • over any andail en-
hidesof any k nd. exceptive them earnlag ins
United Matra matt. and the , message of street
ears. e red any person In. or upon, er commanay Timid% who shall refume.the rent Creme'. fir

arty way willful,'obetrsot say Ore apparatus.
Or soy ofsaid ogler re. while in perfn masonof
duty, shallbe genty el a muds mentor, asides
Insole to pea..sat ter ih- same, sad ba ur•e-
I. at toa penaltynot tocalmed Ate Iniendred

BIC. 13. On and after 'the' erganisatton ofthe
dee.t.a;all real estates. Ira apparatme base,implements, toed., wed allprJperts ofwhatever
nature awn firtherefore in ore tick., firemen orVire Department of. the Cite f Pittslitar,b.ghats be is...leeredby allpersons freeingcomae
if Ikesem,. tothe keeping and custody of the
"Pittsburgh FireDepartmsnt" therebycreateo)

Batfor toe 'use or said Department thereafter.Bat the said proyerty that. remain thepropertyof thellty.of Pt taboret. subject to the Pohlteuses of said. Department, as aforesaid, sea forum purposes pi (mate by this •rt. Andwhen-
ever ally of Um said properly shallno loner? be
tendedbthe wad enactmentfor theburpow•of this sob they plait ally, se of the mtins tothe
hest advaniage, ann anal , the proceeds to toe
•Pire D. part ens Tend."
hen. 14. That on and after Ifehruary

11170, said Cemmisaten shalt 'have fail and en-its. content or the Fire Alarm Teleerapit andallappropriations made therefor.m.ISt The Ilene intent herenyereatedmay
adopta Common Beal and direct Itssue, and
ingy institute and maintain snits and proceed-
ing.(and may pay Stay Costa. expense. Or pia/-meats herein.) for tee enforenoon. of its
rights and carnet.and far the protection,
th.saculonand ineletenuteeof the propertyan-der thecontrol ofas d Detentes en.,an allsemi
recovered stallbefor the hermitoisaid Defortenova itmod.

, 1 nsat.onslyssrebenttotlyeeoiieeisod sCpor mt,;monCommit,of es they or pitteborgh the
' month*, January ineach vary a full completeand detailedstatement Of 1•aexpenditures dare
lagto previous year end so let:filth Omelet

' generally theaction ofamid Department and the
Tae an . number OfII ollicansad WinThe Intreport ofsaid Departmentshall eon•UM • copy of theDales and By.inernadoptedbysaid Department.and the oeveral•snissequeutmutualrap eta shall setforth allausendineut. toRPee and Ile•laies. •

Bac. 17. 'lt shall bei thedutyofDm Depot.=see hereby created, and of the pol.ce force ofthe city of Pittsburgh, their respective officers
nd tea, toso no uperatsstogetheranallproper

Ways, lied the said pollee YMCA and OWDepart.meal may rests attest! provide for protection
against nre, and for ,he arrest of all 'personawho nay,ator near any We; cement orattuneto commit soy wimp against tie laws of thlaCrismonwelito, ormay violate any rule or reg.station of *aid Depilthl.t.'llll.4 on the gatMondayofreenter, in each year theoinnerasaoO under the control sworn PlterghFireCommissioners shall be ln lianner.the pollee Psi., of uld clay anto case ofcsnergenee. the Mayor of said city snail have
• osier and control over themas he has over shepollee forceof said city • ;

Bac. •In•Thi•set shadtake effect laustedlate/e.
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JOHN T. GRAY,
House and Sign Painter,:

011A.ISIV1t ..L24U)

No. 54 Blank
;MI (Late Iliad.treel)Plttapretb;

TIE ADMINISTRAT
CLOSIN

13,3M‘r

Is Now in

BLIK
NO. 59 MARK

Every article/we bets ,redyce
80 days. Bale acaueivelvfor 0

Ell

0 'fIRPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &o.

REDOCTIOR El

CARPETS
For a Short Time to Prepare for

SPRING TRADE.

OLITEKIIeCLINTOCI & CO
1:ilk,I/.tolliked ttoOr good. down below
ootrs prim. . roll linesof

Carpets.
Otl CrOth.t.•

Druritts,

EASTERN PRICES.
Yarn bar .O. tan inuredby Chess abtict•

tr.rg,at 0wg,147"'• ea " the

OLIVER 14eCLINTOCK & Co.,
23 Fifth AVOIIIII%

C'ARPETS.
NEW FALL STOCK.

Oil Olotva, Window Shadow.
DEUGGETS.

DRUUOET SQUARES,
Ingrain Carpets,

At the Lowest.Prtces Ever,Ofeted.

BOUM ROSE & GO.,
21 FIFTH- AYEMJE.

HOLIDAY GIFT&
Positive Iteductionitn Prices

PIANO COVERS,
Mosaic,

Axminster, A
Tilton

crumb Cloths,
' ore, Oda

ROL,
el .11 17F711 ars.rrno,

Litovs WOOD It=r

WOOLEN DRUOOETS
=I

FELT CARPETS,
11, 2, 24, 3, 31, 31 tail

rang WIDE.

BORDERED SQUARES
Suitable Air Parlors.

DINING 11001 CRUMB CIAYILIS,
Woolen, Linen and Cotton,

►T Lona raicms THIN LIST 111101
=

lITIRLAND & COLLINS,
71 and 73 Fifth krenne.

oca:08

BUSINESS CHANGES.

CO-PETNKRSHIP NOTICE,
Theea dersigned have this del entered tate•

partnership for Use per;eise et eiserrtel ea She
Wholesale and Erten .

NOTION, TOY.
AIRD

FANCY GOODS BUSINEM,
En

J. 148 Federal Ilttet, illegbezy.
Frosloes Block, 110der Metro =Doof

O'LEARY & SINGLETON.
r. A.•CPLCILKY,

-.EDWAimKIitiLZTONAl.Lsoulari era. Jan. I.
Mears. 0,111.A1t1a FINGLITON jagrotaroad MIN ate=.ast. aim. VowsOur oath • cootor-a ofNOlltlfi Ty

and.fANOT 4.100110. comorfshog !avatarRod

01111a.mo.lrotasakola Childire's Canitireo. dobay Hoeons • llor.. . wlllOO .111 00 *Pomo,nil
ready' ltir sato, THr IMLAY. • ND. 5. LID 'atom we will le oleano to IMO Car MetaI

Pal•St sone:ally to tall gad =miss oar
tett& o•LicARY 81•OLICTOIO, •

paoriuTlOW-- '
"

D .wirr.por.rTiunwr.JslttrnaTlL; 1170. s
The lima of MUTH WAYWICZ has this Oq

beendlisolved try. mutealconsent. WX...IfAX:
WICKreining.

L. H. ESUITH.
WY. WAHWICL.

Tim bturbteaa of tba Ist* labs wll to actUrd
sub catittase4 by Qs aadersittaed Radar tba Irat

L. EL SMITH & CO.
Puma irrutz R. warm

DR,. •

rIONTINVES TO =EAT ALL
Vara* analta Momellse=k4triones os —wan 01*

Mitilarcooirere nbst=caim"enfatiassaneast asses; sow washsatar
stawpdg

.104
mmi.ltagns, &ski a friars ma%

afts..2l =la=Wass fearsace

Zeal% panumattlywed.
alai tam or isny outerdelso bssahsMadam emisUlattonst

alo tinDoawrsteals tie ocitsMa••puttcass sairatioooless toMI Fauns caw
inslots, iseseonhatas Sibties,_StalliogOollsoo=nos •Uleesstioa of tlis "Womb0100praeaVesiorrhoes. aimentonse Insaisso1131.1151ar1VBarnimwsssis, as toots

t tauasaystalasitto iscolias
szsbuinsts toa itstOoor au"

a andtrim,/ shamuses ammo awl

wail. mans sassua NMlaast specsoitt

sarnee.asiorsograttilsba •=aka laaphl.l2it 437 Somentist entsfiat crostini,"at .
=V= irrhoo=AIM=Nara"
mai.2zo. jmors%/truant soar as
el se assist er"—rcOnlasThe east(

ts.
tam WASWrp/V: taisitiorrealeat4osS •minasstit Jaiam;eat onio bs lionsalect try sat acr iawl. scow howirer, Ps_e tan Is &too stay Deana"11 aneutke is retro'.030 theweannaodatin latch Tontlim Uweanooanonedalta0100} 4rmatgollis.asire

=IAruslicl.:••="l4lara M*daTliE
Domes ofaticestary.2coass.nr"Maka 00plusplibtla st

*0
tree. ets=be

at salt 0
9 lat.bolihrZtißaVr.9l.

OR'S BEAT FINAL
G SALE

0 CO X0,113
,

Progress at

ER'S,
ET

d in price, anti'must be sold illll


